
OF'F'ICERS The office of mayor of the city of the 
fourth class and the office of presiging 
judge of the county court may not at 
the same time be held by one person. 
'l1he acceptance of the latter office 
will forfeit the former 

December 9, 1938 

;- ~-.l 
Fl\ r' \; 

- -·· t..J l ' 
Honorable J. P. Cfll$bell 
State 1\epresentative 
Doniphan, Missouri I '' l_l.· -~·;. 

' j,l 

Dear Sir: 

'l'his will acknowledge your letter of recent 
date requesting an opinion from this Departraent 1 read
ing· as follows: 

"'TI"le :mttyor of this city of 
the fourth class has been 
elected presiding judge of 
the county court. 

"Can he holcl both offices, 
or· ·when he takes the oath 
of' of'fice as judge of the 
county court will he not 
automatically cease to be 
mayor of' the city? " 

No doubt your request for an opinion was 
prompted because of :'./OUT knoviledge of the constitutional 
provision which prohibits the holding of' more than one 
office by the same person at the Brune tirrle in thls 
state. 1'his is Section 18, of Article IX, of the Con
stitution oi' I,!issouri, and reads as follows: 

urn cities or counties having 
InDre than two hundred tb.ousand 
111..he.bitEmts, no ptn·son shall,. 
at the sa:me time, be a state off' leer 
and an officer of a.ny county, city, 

I 
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or other municipality; and no 
person shall, f<t the srune time, 
fill two municip~il offices1 
either in the same of different 
municipalities; but this sec
tion shall not apply to notaries 
public, justices of the peace or 
officers of the mill tis.." 

In the case of Nickelson v. City of Hardin, 
282 Mo. 198, 203, the ;;)upreme Court of i'<Iissouri had oc
cas1.on to consider this constitutional provlsion, and 

sa.idt 

11We are of opinion that the 
pt•oper construction of the 
section is that it applies 
only in counties and cities 
having more than two hundred 
thous~uld in.habitants. n 

Obviously, the constitutional provision above 
referred to does not prohibit the holding of roore than 
one office at the same tlme by the same person, in 
cities or counties having less than two hundred thous• 
and inhabitants. Thus, in a city of yeur class and 
county, a person lllBY hold an office in the county and 
also an office under the city, the only limitation 

in tbis respect is that the holCiing of tLe two 
offic.es by the same person shall not be incomp.atible 
with one another, that is to say; tr~t no conflict 
in the duties required by the respective offices 
should arise so as to Inake such hol(~.ing of offices 
incompatible with one another. 

As to whether or not the mayor of the city 
of the fourth class may at the same time hold the 
office of presiding judge of tiw county court, to 
which he has been recently elected, depends upon 
whether or not the offices are incompatible with one 
another. 
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The gener-al rule in this state with respect 
to incompatibility of offices has been laid down in 
the case of State ex rel '11ul1rer v. Bus, 135 Lo. 325, 
338, as follows: 

"~'be remaining inquiry is 
whether the duties of the 
office of deputy sheriff and 
those oi.' school director are 
so inconsistent a.nel incom-
patible as to render it im-
proper that responaent should 
hold both at the same time. 
At comEJ.OU law the only limit 
to the number of offices one 
person rllizht hold was that 
they should be compatible and 
consistent. 1.'he ineompatibili ty 
does D.ot consist in a physical in
ability of one person to dis
uharge the duties of the two of ... 
flees, but there must be some ln
eonsistency in the functions of 
the two; sorn.e conflict in the 
duties required of the officers, 
as where one has some supervision 
of the other, is required to 
deal with, control, or assist him. 

nit was said. by Judge F'OLGER, in 
People ex rel. v. Green, 58 N.Y. 
loc. cit. 304: •va1ere one office 
is not subordinate to the other, 
nor the relations of the one to 
the other such as are inconsistent 
and repur;nant, there is not that 
incompatibility from which the 
lav1 declares that the acceptance 
of the one is the vacation of the 
other. 'l1he fot•ce of the word, in 
its application to this matter ls, 
that from the nature and relations 

l 
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to each ot:J:1..er, of' the two places, 
tbey ou;;ht not to be held by the 
same person, from the contrariety 
and antagonism which wuuld result 
in the atte~n})t by one person to 
fai tllf'ully and impttrtially dis
charge the duties of one, toward 
the incumbent of the other. 'rhus, 
a man ms..y not be landlord and 
tenant of the sru:ne pre,~ises. He 
~my be landlord of one farm and 
tenant of' another, though he TilL'{Y 

not at the same hour be able to do 
the duty of each relation.. The 
offices must subordinate, one 
the other, and they must, per ae. 
have the right to interfere, one 
with the other, before they are 
incompatible at coramon law. ' " 

F'rom these consid.erationa, it necessarily fol
lows that we rnust exrudne the duties imposed upon the 
offices of 1n.ayor of the city of the fourth class and 
presiding judge of the county court, to determine 
whether or not such of.fices ,nould be inconsistent with 
one another and that no ineompatibility exists so trutt 
the acceptence of the one \Yould vacate the other. In 
this respect your attention 'is directed to Section 
6953,of Hevised Statutes :ilissouri 1929, relatlng to the 
duties of the lilRyor of the city of the .fourth class, 

"1'he mayor shall have a seat 
in and preside over the board 
of aldermen, but sb.all not vote 
on Bny question except in case 
of a tie, nor shall he preside 
or vote in cases wl'ien he is an 
interested pe..rty .. He shall 
exercise a. c;eneral supervision 
over all the officers and affairs 
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of the city, and shall te.ke 
care that the ordinances of 
the city 6 t:1nci the state laws 
relating to such city, are 
cor11plied vlith. " 

Section .6958, of Hevised Statutes IUssouri 1929, 
provides as follows: 

"'lne mS~yor shall be active and 
vigilant in enforcing all laws 
and ordinances for the zovern
:ment of' the city, r;nd he shall 
cause all subordinate officers 
to be dealt with promptly for 
any neglect or violation of 
duty; end he is hereby authorized 
to call on every w~le inhabitant 
of the city over eighteen years 
of age and under fift;r, to aid 
in enforcing the laws." 

Section 2089, of Hevised Statutes l'/fissouri 1929, provides, 
in part, as follows: 

"No judge of any county court 
in the state si:all, .;<- .;~ ~'f ·11- * 
act as director in any railroad 
compru1y in which such county or 
any tovmship, part of a tow.nship, 
city or incorporated town or 
·village therein is a stockholder, 
~v ~~~· ~:.: ~~ • rr 

Attention is also directed to Section 7165, re
lating to when streets may be vacated in any to~n or city 
in this state. This section of the statute is :found in 
Article 10, of Chapter 58, of the Hevised statutes of 
f;Iissour1 1929 relating to provisions applicable to all 
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cities, towns nnd villages in this state. This section 
of ti,.e statute reads as 1'ollows: 

nv~nenever any person or corpora
tion in.terestod in a:r>y town or 
city in trlis state lrill.y desire to 
vacate any lot., street, alley, 
common, public square or part 
thereof, in such tmvn a.:ri. city, 
such person or' corporation may 
petition the county eourt f'or 
the proper county, giving a 
distinct description of the prop• 
erty to be vacated., E.l"L the names 
o:f the persons to be affected 
thereby; which petition sr~ll be 
f'iled vdth the clerk of said court 
tLirt~: da~y-s previous to the sitting 
thereof, s.n~ notice of' the pendency 
of said petition shB.ll be civen f'or 
the srum ~;pace of' tlme, either in e. 
public uB·.-•-spa:per printed in said 
to\m, or by w-rltten notices ther-eof 
set up in tl1ree of the most public 
places in sv.ld tovm or city. 11 

Section 7166 .. of nevised Statutes J\~1ssouri 1929, 
reads .. in part, as follows: 

11 If' no opposition be made to such 
petition, tbe county court nmy 
vacate the srune, vd th such restric
tions as they may deem for the 
public zood; 'but if OP!)OS1 tion be 
made, such application shall 
continue until the next term of 
the court, when,. if the objector 
consent to such vacation, or if 
two-thirds of &11 the real estate 
holders of the tow-r r~:r:' city peti
tion therefor;the .couvt may grent 
the prayer of the petition.-::~- ·:~ ·i~ ·1i- 11 
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Section 7076, of' Flevised Statutes Missm.U'i 1929, 
rel.atlng to cities of the fourth class~ provides as f'ol
lo""rs: 

"All real estate ovvned by a 
cotinty and situate withu1 the 
corporate linrlts of any city of 
the fourth clase st.all be sub• 
ject to the provisions of all 
ordinances of such city which 
relate to the erection and 
maintenance of hitchinc po:;1t~;, 
sid.ewallcs, c;utteri.n;~;, curbing, 
i'ences alan,~: streets and alleys, 
ru1.d the paving &nd macadamizing 
of streets to tho sm11e extent 
a.s that of pr·i.va.to citizens of 
euch city." 

Section '7077, of Levised Statutes '':fissouri 1929, 
provides: 

ttrt shall be the duty of' the 
county court wl':enever ru.1.y of 
the improvements of the prop
erty set out ln section 7076 
is re~uired by ordinance- to 
forthwith make such in1provement 
fronting or etbutt:tng any real 
estate ovmed by the county and 
lying within the corporate limi:ts 
of the city, and included in the 
terms of the ordinance, ;in com
plim ce with the provisions of' 
such or·dinnnce, ·and pay for such 
im:pr·ovements out of' the general 
fund of the county." 

,'::ieetlon 7078, of F:evised Statutes of IIissouri 1929 
provides: 
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nrr the county court shall fe.il, 
neglect or refuse to co:m.ply with 
th~ provisions of' arry onlinance 
providing t·or the impr·ove:ment of 
property B.s bereln provided, for 
a per·iod of sixty days after notice 
has been served on the county clerk, 
of the requirements of the ord.lna.nce 
and the kind and nE.l tur-e of' the im
provements to be made~ the city 
shall px·oceed to ra..'lke such improve
ments in the sam.e l::llh'1Iler ns is pro
vided by ordlnance for the rl1B.k1ng of 
similar improvements by private 
citizens, and shall issue 8pecial 
tax bills for the costs of e.ll labor 
and :materie.l necessary in naking 
such iJnproveinents, E.n:l such special 
tax bills sb.all be a va.lio_ claim 
against such county, and it shall 
be the duty of the COlJnty court at 
its next rec;ular n.1eeting after the 
completion of seJ_ci improvements 
to aucii t ~ allow G..r:d j)ay out of the 
general :fu.nd of the county the cost 
of .n1akin;~: said improvements Ol' the 
special tax bills issued therefor. 11 

l'"rom these statutory considerations you will have 
noticed that many times some inconsistencies ctln arise in 
the functions required of the two offices of mayor of tb.e 
city of the fourth class and of presiding judga of the 
county court. 'I'he relations existing between the two of
fices in view of the respective duties of' such offices 
woul<i necessarily create an· inconsistency and repuc:;nancy, 
so that the offices, when held by one person., would be 
incompatible. 

V~'ithout a.tten1ptlng to 6.etail the numerous in• 
consistencies that would arise by reason of' the holding 
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of the t1.vo offices of ltlt'Lyor of the city c"f tll.e i'ourth 
class and presid5..ng judce of.' the county eourt, it is 
su.fficient to saj·, f:rom tt.e statutory consl<lerations, 
lt is clearly ;indicated frmu the nature ond relations 
of' the office o.f tlJe 1:myor' of the city of the fourth 
class and presidint; judge oi' tl:e cm.mty coux·t to each 
other tha.t such offices shoulu not 'i)e helci. at the same 
time by the s~nne person,. because~ as you vdll notice 
from the statutory consic;_erat.lo:ns,. it ·Noul.::t be impossible 
for one person to hold the two offices a.nd. f'a.i thfull;y-
and impartially ','-is charge tJ.,,e duties of both offices. 
Frequently the occasiqn mL::ht tu•ise,. i'rom ·~he statutory 
considerations noticed, v·There the duties of one office 
would interfere 1vith the 0:u .. t::tes irri_Posed upon the other. 

In view of the above. i·t i.a the opinion of' this 
Department that the office of the :n:1ayor of the city of 
the fom"th class ru::cd t.he office of presld.lng judge of the 
county court :may not e.t the uame time be b .. elc'l by one per
son, and, further., that the acceptance of the latter 
office will operate as a forfeiture of the first office. 

Hespeetfully submitted 

Assistant Attorney General 

APPROV:FD 

J. ~;. Tti'l LOH 
(Acting) Attorney General 
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